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AFI>EALS TO TUE FR1 L COUNUIL.

The question as to wlien an aplani I ies to
the Pri%-Y couni e.t s gi vin1 rise to i nnîînîera,.ble

"'isîsions iipiii mlotionis îîresenud tiiftic

ou Qofn Bunch duri ug tuec last twuty

-"cars. 'Phvs motions aro îîsually lfll(i flitc

'at Mnieniiits of the terni. after the rendering of'

JUdgn<. 11 t.< and it would ait lie sîîrpîrisiug,ý
therefore, to find sonie <i screpauuy iu thie deci-
Suonl. Thie mie as to ainouint laid (îw! ilu the

COnoidaei Statutes LUC. c. 77> S. .52, is ilow
ficorpolu,t(î in the Codeý of lrocodurc, Art.

1178, D3, a3 follows In l ail other cau1sevs

"whercjn the matter in dispute excecds the

8111or value of live hundred pouuds sterlinug"
' ihe1fliootnt iu dispute lias beeîu held, ou sev-

'eral Occasions, to mean tlic amouut in dispute
at the institution of the eiiu that 's to say,
the araolînt demanded b)y the concluisions (sue

Jce v. firjt, 1 SUC. Rep. 321) and thec text <if
0 *S.L.c. cap) 77, s. 25, is express to that elfect.

'ý1t in tie *case of Voyer I4. Richer, after the

C4anadian Court of Qucen's Bench liad re-
flIsed iave toappeaou the ground that the

llIig, the l>rivy Cotincil granted leave to appeai,
rnduade up) the £500 by adding interest andl

eOst8 to the principal amount demanded by the

O'ctioa1 Tlîat decision the Court of Queuns
78eneh lias not thoughit proper to fîllow ia the

Case Of Sianton 4. The Home lus. Co., noted lu the

Preslent issue. Tîe juri spirudence establishied
by the Statnte, and by a long suries of deeisious,
liaids our Co-urts, but docs not bind the Privy

UO1lj*That tribunal may, iii fact, upi a spe-
ci"' application, grant lea% e to appe(al iii any
Case whittever. But iii rendering judgmeuît lu

Stni . Thne Home las. Co., our Court oif Ap-

Pei Seeraued to intimate that if the I>rivy (1oum-
Cil Ofl a future occasioni, wltit our Statute buiforc

he 8 hould expre(ss the opiniîîu that the ac-
en initemt.st aind costs, should bu taken int>

ee0unt, then the Court hure would acquiesee lu
thtrUling and thus save parties iii future the

0 0ýe18 f a special application. Whichever

rile bc dotd it may bc euxpected to work
witli ,îîj<cn arsliness lu exceptional cases.

If interest. lie ,ddud, then, Iog,,icaýlly, taxed costs

sliouild als> lie cousidured, Lnd the Court, would

otteji ha.veý to euter into a minute calculation

before it coîîld deelde whether the appeal should

l)e a1i owedl. On the othuer haud. by appiying

the saine test cîînsistentlY, tlie aI)Pin might

soinotimies hiave to bc refused (contrary to

see(t. 2,5) whlere tile amotnt demanmed ex.

ceudeýd f500 'tem-litg. For tic plainitiff miglit

liave( asked £10,000, and yet have ae(îuiiused in

a Judgiuent for £100, and if the ilefuadant ap-

pealeil to tih e c Beach and the *iudg-
menIt wals confirnuud, the ainount in dispute

woîîld thon bu only the £100, with intcrest

ana costs. tl)on the wholc, the mile laid down

bas the inciet oif boiuig easily appliud, and it

uvoîds tile uiecessitN of strainiuig thu langua,,e

oif tflic Statute so as to make the amount de-

Msîînded nui thle total aunount actually at

stake, iueiiui(ig al! iaterest and costs, at the

timie tîte application is ruade.

7,iJh LEGAJL VACATION.

1> serus tniat lu the block of business before

the Euglishi Courts, the Long Vacation is threat-

ened, and fiirthwitli the Law *Times declares

that the tbl)iiotiO of the Long Vacation aforesaid

will lie tlie greatest blow yet iuflicted uipon the

elhicieuely of the Beach au(l the Bar. Every O'ie

will join in the lament, that the Long Vacation

should be aboiished, but we presume that if the

event takes place at ahl, it will lie on dlue con-

siduration oif the adv;intages and Ilisadvantages

of tîtat course. It by no means fo]lows, if the

Long Vacation is abîîlislîed, that Judges are to

have no lholidays, uer the clurks in atteadance,

nom the lawyers euigtîged(. They will simply

have to arrange, like those uugaged ln mer-

canltile Ilusus aud other aviîcntiolis, for oh-

taining relief for a sîiecificd terni, whilst the

I egl mtine gri nds o11.

A4 USEFUL RULE'.

The Supremie Court of California ]as adopted

tlhe followiiig ride .- 'A syllabus of thîn points

idccidud shahl bu stated ia writing by the jus-

4tice <dlivering a writteui opinion la any case,

"land a gelieral concurrence by other justices

&4 shahl bce deeiaed to lie a concurrence onîy in

Ithe points stated ia the syllabus?,
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NOTES OF CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRNÂL, Supt. 17, 1879.

CHÂNTELOUP v. THE DOMINION OIL CLOTH CO.

Report of Experts-Delay tofile-C.C.P. 337.

RAINVILLE, J. This case came up for trial at
Enquête and merits before Mr. Justice Jetté,
and after the examination of some witnessep,
was by hlm referred tq experts, who were to re-
port on or before the let of August. The re-
port, however, was only filed on the I 7th Au-
gust. Plaintiff moved to reject it, claiming that
under art. 337 C.C.P. the delay was fatal. I
cannot agree with him. Art. 338 shows that in
case of delay the experts may even be compel-
led te file their report. I do not consider their
report as analogous te, that of arbitraters, as
urged by plaintiff. Tlîe latter is decisive, the
former is merely evidencýe for the information
of the Court. The motion is, therefore, rejected
witl costs. Defendant's counter motion, for
extension of the delay until after the date of
the filing of the report, is granted, as that ma),
be done even after the delay lias expired.

L. N. Beyîjamin, for plaintiff.
Trenholme Il Maclaren, for defendant.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, Sept. 20, 1879.

Sir A. A. DORioN, C.J., MONK, RAMSAY, TESSIER,
& Caoss, JJ.

STANTON, Appellant and THEE Homs INSURNÂC11
Co., Respondent.

Appeal Io Privy Council--Amouni of demzand-
Ilteret flot Io be sncluded.

The appellant Stanton, moved for leave te,
appeal from the jndgment of the Court of
Queen's Bencli, which confirmed a judgment of
the Superior Court, dismissing his action; (ante,
p. 238).

Sir A. A. DOIuON, C. J., said this was an ap-
plication on the. part of the appellant, te be
permitted te appeal te the Privy Council. The
action was for $2,150, a sum less than £500 ster-
ling, but the case, had. been pending efght years,

and the interest and principal united now
aninted to considerably more than £500 ster-
ling. In the case of Voyer ýj Richer, the PriVY
Council allowed an appeal (thougli this Court
had refused it), on the ground that by addiflg
interest and costs the amount iii dispute WSO
over £500 sterling. That was contrary to, tlxe
whole course of decisions in this country, and
the decisions in this country were in conformitY
to the statute (C.S.L.C. cap. 77, S. 25). The at-
tention of the Privy Counci] perhaps, had flot
been drawn to, the statute, and it might be well
that it should be put before them on the next
occasion. The statute said the amount of the
demand, was what should be looked at, and
following this rule, the motion for leave tO
appeal in this case would be rejected.

RAMSAY, J., said there was great equity in the
other rule, no doubt. But the amount demand-
ed was the amount of the demand at the tiUlO
the action was instituted, and the interest, as a
mere incident, could not be considered. The
Pdivy Council had powers which this Court bâd
not, and the Privy Council was not bound bY
our statute. Until the law was changed, this
Court muet refuse the appeal in such cases,
subject tý the riglit of the party to make speciai
application to the Privy Council.

MONK, J., did not dissent, but was of opiniOLI
that the decisions had flot been quite harinO'
nious. However, the Court had now come tO
the conclusion that the amount demandedi
without interest, was what gave the right Of
appeal.

The judgment was as follows
IlConsidering that it 18 lirovided by Sect. 25

of chap. 77, C.S.L.C., that whenever the right tW
appeal from. any judgment of any Court is de-
pendent on the amount in dispute, such amouDt
shail be understood to, be that demanded a'id
not that recovered, if they are different;

"4And considering that the amount whidh
the appellant demanded in and by lis declar&-
tion in this cause, was less than £500 sterling,
to wit, a sum of $2,150, and that according WO
law and the practice of this Court the interegt
accrued since the action was served and retUrIl'
ed into Court, cannot be added te the principoi
sum dernanded in order te determine the right
of appellant to appeal from the judgment rel'
dered in this cause; the Court doth reject tb9
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1I0tjori of the appellant for leave to appeal to

lier Majesty in lier Privy Couincil, with costh."

Abboit, Tait, Wotherspoon 4~ Abbott, for appel-

SCarter, Q. C., for respondent.

MONTREÂL, Sept. 22, 1879.

SA.A. DoRioN, C.J., MONK, RÂmsÂY, TESSIER,
SICOTTE, Ji.

)4IIN3 et al. (piffs. below), Appellants, and

'VUIZINÂ et al. (defts. below), Respondents.

Saie bY Sample-Retaining part qI good8 (where

the purchaser refused to accept goods as flot

equal to sample) as security for freight.

Sil A. A. DoÙION, C.J., said that this was an
actionl brought by the appellants, D. MeInnes &

00. for the price of goods sold to the respon-
dlet1, Vezina & Bedard. Upon receiving the

80oo8Y consisting of a number of pieces of

4Weed, V'ezina à Bedard immediately wrote to
Inelules & Co.; that the goods were not ac-

cordiuag to the sample which had been shown

tO thein, and refused to accept them; andi they

IIiqired of Melnnes à Co., in what manner
theY should return them. Not receiving any
eingwer, or receiving an evasive answer, they

ret'Iued the goods through the Express Com-

D"Y) With the exception of one piece which
they retained, on the ground that having paid

Sonlething for freight, they were entitled to

keep One piece of the goods as security for

thle repayment of the freighit. The Court

4"iOW decided that the goods were flot ac-

cordin1g to sample, and the action was dis-
rAI8sed. The Court here considered that the

jU4dgiint appealed from, was correct in holding

that the goods were not according to sample.

'IrheII7 there was another question-whether
'Vezilla & Bedard having kept one piece of

8oO<j 5 as security for the repayment of the
frelght )tbey had thereby lost their right to

CofliaPlaiu The Court here was of opinion
t Yt ufider the circumstances, there had been

OaCceptsJice of the contract in part. The

Colt1Ict was repudiated for the whole, one

I)lece alone being kept as a pledge that the de-

fo huld be reimbursed wbat thLey had
1%dfrfreight.

;D.àLsaÂ, J., concurred ini the judgment simply

on the ground that there was a confliet of

evidence, and under the circumstances this

Court did not think proper to disturb the deci-

sion of the Court below.

Judgmient confirmed.

Davidson, Monk e Cross for appellants.

Beique e~ Choquet for respondents.

SrR A. A. DonION, MoNK, TESSIER, CROSS, JJ.

The MECHÂANIcs BANK, Appellant, St. JEAN, Res-

pondent, and WYLIE, intervcning.

insolvent Act as applied to Banica-Appeal under

39 vict. c. 31, 8. 12-Procedure Io befollowed

-1nterocutory Judgment.

Sir A. A. DORION, C. J., said the Mechanics'

Bank had stopped payment some three or four

months ago. The Banking Act declares thé.t

the charter of a Bank is forfeited after the lapse

of 90 days after suspension of paymente, and

by 39 Vict., c. 31 it is provided that after 90)

days' suspension of payments the Provisions of

the Insolvent Act of 1875 shall apply to Banks,

subject to the provisions contained in the 147th

section of the Act, and also subject to the

provisions of the 39 Viet., C. 31. St. Jean, a

creditor of the Bank, after the 90 days had

elapsed, applied to the Court for a compulsory

writ of attacliment, to put the Bank into in-

soivency. The application was contested by

the Bank, and the Judge in the Court belowp

acting under sub-sectiofl 4 of section 147, which

authorizes the Judge to order a meeting of

creditors to be called, directed that a meeting

should be held to consider whether the business

should be wound up, or should bo continued.

From this judgmnt the Mechanics' Bank had

taken an appeal de piano, without apPlying to

this Court for leave to appeal. St. Jean had

proceedcd no furtlicr, but allowcd the appeal to

go on withollt interference on his part. Then

Wylie, one of the creditors of the Bank, filed a

petition, aileging that he is interested, being a

depositor, and asking to be permitted to inter-

vene, in order to have this appeai quashed as

haviug beeu taken without riglit. The appli-

cation wau resisted by the Mechanics' Bank,

which alleged that W yiie liad no interest in the-

Case, and contended moreover, that the Bank

had a right to appeal de piano. The question
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whether a creditor bad a right to intervene iii
a cause to proteet his rights was susceptible of
littie difficuity. It was done constantiy in the
Court below, but it lias seidoin lîeen done in
this Court. But if a party iîad a right to inter-
vene in the Court beiow in order to proteet his
interest, there wvas no reasonl wvly lie should
flot have the same righit herc. lu fict, iii
France, this occasioned no difficultv w hate%-er;
creilitors take new conclusionus in appeai, and
aithoughi our practice was souiewhat (différent)
the Court saw no reason wlîy a ('clitor sl-otiltl
ho, deprived of' the right to intervetie hure. If.
was said that Wyiie iHd flot prove that he was
a creditor. But he ruade prima facie proof by
pro(lncing bis duposit lb ok, and lie swore
to it.

The ncxt point wvas as tu bis, righf to have
the appeai quashed. An appeai ivas giveu ia
insoivency cases, by the 128th Seution of thic
Insolvent Act oif 187î5. lu tiiese worts :--'ý lu
the Province of Quebec ail decisioiis by a
Judgc iu Chambers, lu ujatturs of insolvcncy,
shall be coflsi(ered as;îgîusof tiie. Superior
Court, andt any final otiier or jignient renidureit
by such Judge or Court may be inscribed for
revisiou or înay lie appeaicd front lîy the p)arties
aggrieved inuftie samne niamîier as tliuy miglit,
inscribe for revisiiiu or appuai front a fiuai
judgineut of thu Superlior C ourt. iii ordinary
cases, 1111(er the iaws in fonue wiieî such dle-
cision sliai i le i'i(u((.'Unier f liîu l
vent Act of 18 75. it limdI bven decided repeatcdiv
that au appeai lies oîiiy front finial jiid-inentfs,
and( that tiieru 15 nio apîie;i frin an itvr-

ioutr judgmeiit or order. Niîw, i> iîlîi
froru which tiîis aîipcai liait lîen takuui was a
judgment sirni)iy iirderiîîg tlîat the cruilitirs
shouid be caileil tiigetiicr, and iiot dccidîing
whether the compuisiiry writ of atfa(iiiiicit
had beei iveil takeri. Tite Iit(lge ivas tiot
boîînd to f'oiiow the opinîion of' tlie majority.
It was a niere qluestion of lirocedître. 'ije
Judge mereiy wislied to sec wiaf tlie creiiors
thouglît it Was for f lîir iiitcrcst siiotlî lie d<muu,
whether tlic Banik s;houi] lie wîiuîd iui at ouîce.
or wvietiier tlie busliness siiouii( gou on. Tite
order that the meeting sliîofl bc caied was a
more precautionary meastîre, andi decided
nothing as to the mierits of the case. Tiiere-
fore, in every sense titis judgment was oniy an
interiocutory judgment, and the *ludge liiself

chairacterized tue judgment as being a more
îirelimnary oriier. But tlie appeilants say
this: altiiougl i der the Izîsoiveîît Act of 1875
we would have no aippeal, yet by the sutise-
quient Act of 187C), 919 Viet., c. 31, ai)plyitig the
Insolvent Act t>) banks, the appeal lîad been
exteuideil, so thiat now there is an appeai de
plaiio fr-om any order or juiigranit given iîy the
Judge ; section 12 is as fiiliows : IýThe appeal
provided for by tue I 28t1î section of tue said
Act (Insolvent Act of 1875) shall extend to ail
ordeis, îudgments or decisions of the *Jti(ge.>
So that flic matter now stanids thus :-By
section 128 of the Insoivent Act fliere is ail
appeal as regards flnai jîuguiients ;that Act
wvas extended to lîauîk,7 anid as regards hanks
tiiere is to lie an aqipea1 fi-oui every order, judg-
menit or ileuision.

But thlen anotiier question cornes up. Sup-
pose tiiere is au appeai froin ail orders, &c., is
a party to take ait appeai de pîlaio fronu aut lu-
tcrl>cutory (ir(er ? The appllants contended
thbit tlîey were uiit obliged to appiy liere; that
tlîey lîad tue same riglît as ln the case of a
final judguieuît. After a good deai oif consider-
atiîîu the' Court liad ciîme to tue conclusion
fliat fuis was not the proper literpretation of
the la i. Section 12 mnust lie interpreted ilu
tiie saiue way as if' it had been inserted ilu
sectiuon 128, ard if tue two lie ruait together
the Couiirt came to t>> clicuision> tîat altlîough
wliure a î:tiit is >(iuii(riieil tlicrie is ait appeil
fr-ouî ail oiilers or decisiotîs of a .fudge, yet flie
apiiîai miist lie takun uîntcr the iirdiuarv îO
of liroi(iiur(. 1lis I Itii>.r ci ted [)warris, in

suppouirt of flic pro position thaf the later Act
siiouild bu faketn as incorpoirated ivith the
fornivr. Nowv, lu titis case flic Meuhianiese
B'atik did tiot, apply to flic Court, iiid nof olîfail

haeto apil'î, andit flc appeai liail net lîcefl

proprl ~y lakvii. It niiglit be remiarkeil fiat if
ti>. contructionu of the law was as îiretended

e'nd t> puffiîîg b)aniks iii insoivency, because
ut t-Nery spa ipal uniglit b>. taken de
lil/llè, atnd the' procte<dliigs dlayed as loîng as
the bîatik îieased. Titis beiug the view takell
by flic Coîurt, flic writ of apjieai woîîld be
quuaslîod.

Cîîoss, J., conuiurred with the order. .but

w>.iuld nof go flue lengfh (if saying thaf the
ai)peai shouuld lie disinissed wifh costs, becauSO

aie)
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it Was a third party who came ini and asked for

the judgmnent of the Court on it. The principle

On Which the judgmcut should go, ivas that the
Petitioner stood mcrely iii the position of amicus

cujeThis was not a case, in his Honior's

opinion, in which a party should be allowed to
iltervene in this Court. He miglit attain lis

end by mnaking an affidavit in the Court below,
anld putting the Bank into insolvency at his
Ownl instance.

Gilman ýf Iloiton for the appellants.
?'?enholme ýÇ Maclaren for intervening party

7' I. Ritchie, Q.C., Counlsel.

STATUTES 0F QUI,-EN, 1879.

ment. sli.jeet to the provisions contained in

the code of civil procedure.

3. In ftic case of fraud in making investmcnts
lu the securities mentioned in section 1, admin-

istrators are rCsl)on$ible for the damnage caused

by their fralid under the like piain of cuercive
iniprisonmieit.

(ASSEMBLY BILL No. 132.)

rMr. Flynn, M.P.p.

A1n act to aîneud article 49 of the Code of Civil

Procedure.

lier Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legisiature of uecenacts as

follows
1. Article 49 of the Code of Civil Procedure

is amiended by adding to the second paragraph
(ASSEMBLY BILL No. 123) tîîereof, tile followiflg words:

(Mr. Wurtelo, M. P. P. ieJf the defendant has no domicile or perma-

act defining the Investments to be made by nent residence ln this pr9vince, the mention of

4dLu~inistrators. bis siîrname aloiie will suffice, if his christian

lier Majesty, by and with the advice and con- name carnot be asccrtained, provided he be

'elirt 0f the Legisiature of Quebe, enacts as otherwise sufficicntly designated in tue writ
fuioli :_ and that suc]) writ be served uipon hirn per-

1. Administrators, as dcfined by section onle sonaîly."
of the aet 33 Viet., chapter 19, and including 2. This act shall corne into force on the day

tl1i5te(-s,> to be exempt from liability by reason of its saniction.
'0f the invcstments made by them, saving (,,,EBYBILL No. 143.)

al''gthe case of fraud i n making the sainie, M.WrelMP
ralst iflvest moncys held by tlîcm as sticlî. inM.WrclMPP

(lotain or provincial stock or debenturici, or Anl a(,t, respectifg the sale of securities beloîîg-

in1 P1ublic securîties of the UJnited Kingdom or ing to l)Crsoîs iiot in flic exercise of titeir

0f the United States of America, or in real civil riglits.

tstate in this province, or on first privilcgc or Her Mqujjesty. by andI witli thie advice and

hYp[Othec uipon real estate in thuis pr-ovince consent of the hegisiature of Quebec, enacts as

vled in tlîe municipal valuation roîl at fodlows

doilete mintof the iniet except il icu case of sale of seciirities, suîcl as

ia the case of executorsq whcn thcy nre author- Capital sumis, shares or interest iii financial,
lz'd Otherwise by the will, la the case of inti coirca orm facturing Joint stock coin-

t~~te5 ~ andt commators sositto wnu he

tlkew n ieaor to a sbtu tiowen ducu-i parties or public secuiri tics, belongiiig to minors,
othrwic athoixe lî interdiets or absente s or to substitutions, the

Oret rkeaing thers sutoiin.ad iii the dci
whctt rtn thy anslo a oerisc thoias *jutge or the court, alithorising sncb sale uipon

of trus"tees whnte loaeohrieato.the advicc of a fami1ily couincil, xnay, if lie or it

ieed by the diocuiment creating the trust. deeiiiA itect. order that tlie sale be inade,. at

2. When therefore iiivestmnefts are made the( cuirrent rate upon the Stock Excliange,by a

otberwîise than as abovo provided, or tbia as broker Or other luerson aiîointed for tlîat

Ordered bY the Will appointiDg excuttors, or by pl)uirpose, w'ithoult tdverti>;einent or other form-

the document ratgasbtttnoraruaiies; and the jiîdge or court, in case lie or it

the adliiistrators are obliged to indemnify the may deenm the thing advisable, may authorize,

Paties to wbom they are .accountable for losses dulrilng such delay as, shaîl be determined, the

<ý%n8ed by the depreciation of the sceurities graduai disl)osal of such securities at the

1n'ested in, under pain of coecive imprison- current rate uplon the Stock Excbange.
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2. The person appointed shall make a report
of ail sales by him made, which shall be depo-
sited in the office of the court where the
authorization for the sale bas been deposited,
with an attestation under oath, showi ng the
current market value of sirnilar securities upon
the Stock Exchange on the day of each sale.

3. This act shahl corne into force on the day
of its sanction.

(ASSEMBLY BILL NO. 104.)
[Mr. Glagnon, M.P.P.

An Act to, arnend certain articles of the Civil
Code.
Ber Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:
1. Article 2098 is amended by adding to the

fourth paragraph the following words: iland
the description of the immoveable."

2. The following article is added after article
2147: "l2147a. The notices, declarations and
memorials mentioned in articles 2026, 2098,
2106, 2107, 2111, 2115, 2116, 2120, 2121, 2125,
2131, 2146 may be» given either b>' private
writing or by notarial deed the original whereof
rernains of record.»

3. The Englishi version of article 2219 is
amended by replacing thje word '"thirty," in the
second line, by the word "'forty."

4. This act shaîl corne into force on the day
of its sanction.

(ÂssUMBLY 19ILL NO. 157.)
[Mr. Molleur, M.P.P.

An Act to arnend the Municipal Code of the
Province of Quebec.
Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:
1. Article 37a. of the municipal çode as

amended by 41 Vict., chap. 18, section 3, and
41-42 Viet., chap. 10, section 2, is amended b>'
adding after the word "9territory," in the
seventh line of the first paragraph of said
article, the words : geand b>' a majority of the
electors of the remaining portion of the said
xnunicipality.1'

2. The present Act shaîl corne into force the
day of its sanction.

(ASSEMBLY BILL NO. 159.)
[Mr. Taillon, M.P.P.

An Act to aznend chapter 18 of the Consolidated
Statutes for .Lower Canada, respecting the
Erection of Parishes.
Ber Majesty, &c, enaets as follows:

1. Wbenever in a Roman Catholie parish or
in two or more neighbouring Roman Catholie
parishes, there exists a Catholie minorit' speak-
ing a language différent frorn that of the
majority, such xninority or a portion of such
rninority rnay be erected into a distinct parish
for all temporal purposes of their religion, and
shall constitute a corporation under the Darne
of "lCongregation of the Catholics of
speaking the language.'

2. The erection of such minorit' or portion
of such minority lnto, a separate parish, shall be
rnade in the manner deterrnined by chapter 18
of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada,
except that the freeholders shahl be replaced by
the heads of families belonging to the nation-
ality of such minorit', ezcepting however the
parishi of Ste. Bridgide of Montreal, to which
'the provisions of the Act of this Province 39
Vict., Chaps. 35 and 36, relative to the erection
of certain parishes therein mentioned, shahl
apply mutatis mutandis to the said parish con-
gregations.

3. The head of the family shahl determine
the nationality to which his famil>' belongs,
and no change from one parish to, another shall
be allowed except when approved by the
Diocesan Ordinar>'.

4. The Roman Catholie Bishop of the diocese
in which sucli congregations shahl exist, rnay an-
nex thereto the parishioners of a neighbouring
parish speaking the same language who shahl
dernand te be annexed.

5. The present Act shaîl corne into force on,
the day of its sanction.

(ÂSSlasaLY BILL NO. 155.)
[Mesers. Taillon & Wurtele, M.P.P.

An Act respecting the cancellation of the
registration of real rights.

Whereas doubts have arisen as te the validity
of cancellation of registration of real rights,

effected withiout registration at length or b>'
memorial of the deeds in virtue of which such
cancellations have been or rnay be made;
Therefore, Ber Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislature of Quebec,
declares and enacts ês follows:

1. The cancellation'of the registration of real
rights has been legally done in the past and
shaîl be legally done in the future by sixnpll
presenting and depositing in the registratiOl
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ofiee to which it appertains, to remain among
the archives and form part thereof, documents

0" authentic copies or extracts from. documents,
as the case may be, authorizing the cancelia-
tion, aud by the mention (in the margin of the

reitrto of the document creating or show-

14g sucb cancelled rights) of sucb document

thus Piresented and deposited.

2. This Act shail not affect pending cases,

and shail come into force on the day of its

(AssIiMRLv BILL NO. 138.)
[Mr. Wurteie, M.P.P.

AnAct respe<eting the contract of pledge.

Whereas, doubts have been raised as te the

r1ght of the creditor who has received a piedge

ti this Province, te be maintained in the pos-

S3ession thereof, against the owner when the

8aIne Was obtained iu good faith, from, a trader

deaiing in simiiar articles; and that it is im-

Portant te remove such doulits; Therefore, lier

Mnajesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legieiature of Quebec, dcares and enacts

48 f0ii0 ws:

1. Articles 1488, 1489 and 2268 of the Civil
eode aPPIY to the Contract of Piedge.

2. This Act shall come into force on the da:,

rjf Its sanction.

(ÂssEMBLY BILL NO. 128.)
[Mr Charles Langelier, M.P.P.

A" Act to amend the Act of this Province, 33

Vict., chap. 26, intituled: "IlAn Act to pro-.

"ide for the interdiction and cure of habituai
dn1Inkards.ýy

ller Majesty, &c., enacte as follows:
1. Section 3 of the said Act is amended s0 as

t'O ead as foilows:
113. The interdiction of auy person interdicted

8an habituai drunkard, shahl have the same

effeEts as those conferred by the law,, lu force
ti this Province, ini the case of interdiction of

O'n7 person for prodigality."1

2, The present Act shahl corne into force on

the day of its'sanction.

(ASSBMBLY BILL No. 45.)
[Mr. Wurteie, M.P.P.

act to amend article 2098 of the Civil Code.
1ler Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

Of the Legisiature of Quebec, enacts as fol-
le..

1. The -Engiish version of article 2098 of the

Civil Code, is amended by striking out the

word : IIpurchaser,"' in the last paragraph, and

substituting the word: "lacquirer."'

(ÂSSEMBLY BILL No. 66.)

[Honorable Mr. Chapleau, M.P.p.

An Act respectiflg the sale of immoveables by

Sherjiffs in the Province of Quebec.

Whereas certain formalities required by law

have been omitted in certain sales of immove.

ables made by the Sheriffs in their officiai

capacity, and whereas such omissions May

occasion serious inconvenience to the pur-

chasers; Therefor3, lier Majesty,, by and with

the advice and consent of the Legisiature of

Quebec, enacts as follows:.

i. in the registration divisions in whicli

officiai plans and books of reference are in force,

ail Sheriffs' titles respecting real estate situated

wit.hin such divisions, procès-verbaux of seizures

of the said properties, advertisements, publica-

tions aud notices posted up, in which the pro..

pertdes seized and soid have not been designated

by tiv~ nunit',,rs shown on such officiai plans

and books of reference, are hereby declared valid

for ail legal purposes whatsoever, notwithstand.

ing tlly iaw to the contrary, and specially ar-

ticles 638, 648, 650 and 689 of the Code of Civil

11rocedure, and every law or statute amending

the said articles; provided, however, that a

notice indicating the officiai numbers of the

propertiés described in the tities shall have been

given, withill six months from the passiflg Of

the pres(u ut Act, to the registrars of such

registration' divisions by the Sheriffs or any of

the parties interested.

2. This Act shail not apply to sales made

prior to its passing and shall not affect pending

cases, and shahl co:rne into force on the day of

its sanction.

(A5SUBLY BILL NO. 84.)

[Mr. Lorauger, M.P.P.

An Act to amefl( the Quebec Eiection Act.

lier MajeStY, &c., enacts as follows:

1. In case it is made to appear within four

days after that on which the Returning Officer

bas made the final addition of the votes for the

purpose of declaring the candidate (or candi-
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dates) elected, on tlic affidavit (if aiîy cicuhible
witiiess, to a .Iudge of the Stipcrioi Court orîhin-
arily dischiarging his dîîties iii any jiîdlicial
district in whiich the clcctorui district or :iv
part tberc0f is si tuatcd, fliat suîcli wîtiiess
believes tbat any t)ejaty Rlettuniiîîg Oticer at
any election in sucb clectorlîl district. ini ((ilit-

ing the votes, bas iînproperly coulited or rcJcctcd
any ballot iînncrs at sucb electiîîn or tbat the
Returning Oficer lias îiirprysuncd up
tbe votes ;ani iii case flic applicant ileposits
witlîin the said time, uvith the ( 'erk of the
Court, tlic stria of oie hundred doillars, as a
security for the costs of tlic candidatte, in respect
of the re-corînt, appearing by tbc addition te lic
eleeted, tbc said *ludge shall appoint a timne
wltbin four days aftcr the reeeii)t of tbe said
atidavit by hin, to re-count tlic votes, or t

niake tbe flnai additiuon) as the case rnay lie,
and sball give notice in writing to thîe candid-
ates or their agents cf the time aind place at
wbicb lie will proceed to re-couînt tbe same, or
to niake sncb final adldition, as tbe case may
lue, and shahl suniînoi anda coînmiand the
Retuîrîing IJificer and lus election cierk, to
attend then anti tirere withî the parcels con-
taining the biallots uised at the electioii,-whieb
command tbe Returîîing Officer and bis clection
clerk shall obey.

2. Tbe snid .Juulge, tue Returning Officer and
bis election cierk, and eacb candidate, or lus
agent appointed to attend sucb re-couint of
votes, or, in case any candidate cannot attend,
tben not more than one agent of sucli candid-
ate, and if tbe candidates and their agents are
absent, tben at Ieast tbree electors shahl be
present at sucb re-count cf the votes.

3. At thc tume and place appointed, the said
Juitge sball proceed to re-count aIl the votes or
ballot papers returned by the severai Depnty
Returning Officers, and shah, in the presence of
the parties afîîresaid, if tbey attend, open the
sealed packets containing: lst. the uîscd ballot
papers wbich have been couînted ; 2nld. tbe re-
-jected ballot papers ; 3rd. tire sp<ulcd blalot
papers and ne otber papers, commencing and
proceeding in aiphabetical or nurnerical (irder
cf the polîs.

4. Tbe Judge shah], as far as practîcable, pro-
ceed continuously, cxcept on Sundays and
non-juridical days, witlî sucb re-count of tbe

votes, allowing oîîly tinie for refreshînent, and
excluding (exccpt so far as lie and the parties
atoresaLid ;rgrec) the heurs between six o'clock
iii the cvýening and nine on the succcediiig
mornhîîg. During the exclîided time and
rccess for refreshmenits, the said Judge shall
place the ballot papers ami other documents
relating to the election, close under bis owfl
seat and the scals of sucli other of the parties
as desire to affix thir seals, an(I shall otherwise
take îîecessary precaîîtioîs for the security Of
51.1(1 papers and docunments.

5. The J iudge shall proceed to re-count the
vote, according to the miles set forth in sectionl
one Iiundred and eighty-nhine of the Quellec
Election Act, as hiercby am.!nded,,antI shall
veî'ifv or correct the ballot papers, accounit and
stiîtemient of the number of votes given for
eacby candidate, by deciding the objections
without delay, ani as fast as tbey arc made;
and illon the comiiletion of sueh re-count, or
as soo1n as lie bias thus ascertained the resuit of
thic poli, be shall seal up ail the said lballot
p.ipeýrs in separate packets, and shaîl forthwitb'
certify the resuit to thie Returniîîg Officer, wbo
shahIl tben dcclare to bc elected, tbe candidate
having the bighest nutuber of votes, and in
case of an equality of votes, the Returning
Officer sbail give the casting vote, in like
mianner as provided in section two bundred
and fifty of the Quebec Election Act.

6. The Returning Officer, after tbe receiPt
of n notice froin the Judge, of such re-count Of
ballots, shall delay making bis return to the
cicrk of the crown in chancery, until h1o
rectives a certificate fromn the .Judge of the
resuit of sncbi re-count, and upon receipt of such
certificate, tbe Returning Officer shall proceed
to mak e b is return in tbe form of Sebedule
of tbe said Act.

7. In case the re-couint or addition does flot
so alter tbe resuit of tbe poil as to affect the
return, tbe Judge shall order the costs of the
candidate appearilg to be elected, to be paid
by tbe applicant, and tbe said deposit shall W
paid out to tbe said candidate, on accolfl
thereof, so far as neeessary; and the Judge
shall tax the costs on giving bis decision ; and
if tbe deposit is insufficienk the party in wbose
favor coéts are allowed, sball bave bis action for
tbe balance.
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